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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Grecnville.
]
)

TO ALI, WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

J, a". .SEND GREETING

wI{ERIIAS, J" .... -...., tne "^irt . .... & 1..

irr and by.- .,-.-.--.-..........--.-note....-.-.-... in writing, of

cr-ctr rlllr.r'

n
in tlrc iull arrd just sunt of ...1*(1fl

Dollars, to be pai<l......, Ar.re- .4,/.-

UtbY

rvith intercst thercon, fro

computcd anrl pairl.......-.....
4\.

.t-----.--

$9: -.rrnti1 pairl in frrll; all intcrcst not

,le amorrn:

bcar interest at the samc rate as prirrcipal ; and if any portion of prir.rcipal or
irlterest he at anl- timc past due and unpaid; thcrr the u,ho said note--....-. to bccome imrnediately due at the option of the holdcr hcreof,

rvho may suc thcrcon and {orcclosc this rnortgagc; sa notc for an atto fee of

k*^==fr** O/-4/.- -......---.........-besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
acldcd to thc aurourrt duc on said note..-....., thereof, if GtE' saro" l,e in the hauds of an attorney for collection, or if sairl debt, or
any part tlrercof, bc
heing thcreunto hacl,

collccted by alt atto or of ar',y ki*D
y.\

(all of rvhich is sccured under this mortgage; as in and by the said note....-.--, referenceas will nrorc fully appear,

NOW, KNOW AI,I, MtiN, That_.....,_..-.....

itr considcration of the said debt and srrr.n of rnon ey aforcsaid, a4lfor the bettcr securing the payment thercof to thc saidZ"-
accorclirrg to the terms of said notc..-....-...., and a 111 cration of tlrc further surn of Threc Dollars, to...............22%-1* the saida

and trulv indebted

,4, -4,

I

6o,""" 
'

hand tvcll and truly paid by thc said.............

B --, -/rat and bcforc the signing of thcsc Prescnts, the reccipt rvhercof is hcreby acknowl grarrted, bargained, sold, ancl released, and by thesc Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and rclcasc unto thc said


